Sexuality during the menopause.
Although the evidence is not conclusive, overall many sexual changes seem to occur in the climacteric years. It would be easy to propagate and perpetuate longstanding beliefs and myths that would do a great disservice to all of the women to whom our care is dedicated. In the coming years it is hoped that we shall learn more about how to understand these changes. In recent years the International Menopause Society has actively encouraged work in this area. An entire issue of its journal Maturitas is devoted to a series of scientific papers on sexuality in the climacteric years. For those who desire further reading that issue is strongly recommended. All medical professionals who come into contact with women during the climacteric years should be prepared to ask about sexuality and to deal with any concerns that arise. Taking a good sexual history along with a good general medical history and full social background is the best starting point for coping with these concerns. How to take a comprehensive sexual history is well described by Munjack and Oziel. Of course, it is not usual to take this full history on every woman with menopause symptoms. A few key questions should identify the woman who has sexual problems and facilitate selection of appropriate questioning for each patient (Table 2). Often, taking such a history allows the physician to identify a problem area that may be helped by medication or, more often, by education and simple office counseling. When it is clear that these simple approaches will not be adequate, the physician should have good resources for referral to the appropriate specialist, whether it be gynecologist, menopause center, psychologist, family therapist, or sex therapist.